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Approved For Release 2003/09/16 : CIA-RDP96-00788R001700230006-4 

IAGPC- G 25 June 1982 

MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD 

SUBJECT: Meeting - L..I ________ ----l 

1. {FOUO) At 1300 hours, 23 June .-=-:-=..z........:::........:.:.=.....!:.:::...::::...!L.-----r':"':':::"';;-----:;:":--__ --.J 

I: I NSA at rrd=s:.......;:..of:.....:f-=i:..:::;c..:..e-l:::::=t-_______ ----1 NSA. The 
meetlng was requested by L...-____ ....J 

2. (FOUO) I lexp~ned that LTG Faurer, Director NSA had been 
exposed to GRILL FLAME some time ago by Dr. Jack Varona, DIA, who 
knew LTG Faurerwhen he was assigned at DIA. At a recent meeting. 
Dr. Vorona suggested LTG Faurer receive a briefing on what Army (INSCOM) 
was .doing in the GRILL FLAME area. I ~as asked by LTG Faurer 
tp arrange the briefing. 

3. (FOUO) I toldl Ithat I had no objections to briefing 
LTG Faurer but would have to request approval from my superiors and 
inform DIA, (Dr. Varona) since they were the DOD.project Director. I ~ 
further stated the briefing would be a 30-45 minute presentation with " 
class B vie\1l ra hs and a project book; and it was not a fancy "dog and 
pony show". requested I notify him IJIhen approval lJIas 
received and d then arrange to get on LTG Faurer's 
calendar. 

4. (rOUO) I also gavel la brief overvielJl of our activities 
and a short summary of selected proJects. 

R.~ 
. ROBERT J. JACHH1 

LTC, MI 
GRILL FLAME Project Manager 

~.. ." 
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